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E X T il A O ii I> IN A R Y,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8,

ForcigJirOffice, Decembers, 1812.
kTSPATCHES, of , which the following are

_ copies, were yesterday received from General
Viscount Cathcart, K. T. His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Court of
Jlussia, by Viscount Castlcreagh, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

! MY toKD,- , • 'St. Petersburg}!, .ATOB.( 11, 18 1.2.

I ll AVJE the. Honour to acquaint your Lordship,
•that Buonaparte has escaped from -the goveru-

niont of Moscow^ and has followed the road to
Srnolensko by which he Came.
- Generals Count Platow and Count Orloff Deni-
zoffhavc been incessantly in his rear, arid on both
flanks" of busline of march; the former attacked a
position defended by infantry ,and cannon, which
lie carried, taking two :colours, twenty-two pieces
of artiUcry, and such prisoners as,could be saved.
Count Orloff Denizoff has likewise met with resist-
"smce which he -lias every where overpowered, and
hns taken many trophies and quantities of baggage,
amimiui.tion waggons, with prisoners, and some
ordnance. . : . . " : - ' : • ,

I-. Fro>ra the quantities of ammunition blowm up- by
,Cbe e,ne,uiy, and from the state of-the,r«*ad, described
-to- ,bc covered with the bodies .of dead men -uncl
Corses, the retreat of the rear divisions of the
Freuch- is stated to have every character of con-
tinued flight, . . . • . .

On the 3d, of .November General. JVlHUiifadxmtch,
.\vith the column "under his. coniuiaud, reached tlie
jjcajn road near Yiasma, where,ho had a sharp cn-
.gagement .with die rear guard,-which is reported by
the prisoners tQ have been composed of the .divi-
sions of JSeauliarnois, of Davou'st, and Ney ; their
.divisions in vain attempted to arrest his progress,
and, after several brilliant charges by,the lUissian
ravalry, \rere driven through thej tow'o of Viasma
At the point-of. the bayonet, and pursued to .Krc-
-.raira by the- light cufrtiiy under General Platow :
iu this attack the iufantry regiment of Pernoff, led

.by its Colonel, Genr-ntl Tchoglokofr, and by Ma-
jor-General Parkivitch, formed the head erf the
•column, and charged into the town .with drums
.beating and colour^ flyiug. • • ; , • • • , .. .
A .-Tkcjpss of. tjie eociuy th_kiUed and woqndcd in
this affair is stated to be at least six thousand,; wath

.t*VQ;/ thousand' fivu.birjn.ilfed priscmers, Hn^ong which
•aj'e Genw^l JLVltjtsr, of the artillery,;.and Coloii«l
Mo'rat, Aid*dc Camp'io Marshal D;i\-oustT(_ ^ ^ ;c

In the course of the pursuit from Viasmia, great
numbers of the enemy were killed, one "standard and
three pieces of cannon were taken, and upwards of
one thousand men made prisoners.

In the-former part of the retreat, Raruuse, Se-
cretary to the Duke of Jiassano, was taken, \vitb>
all the Chancery. .

Referring to the relations which have been regii*
larly transmitted for more minute details of the
several actions, I will briefly recapitulate the few
great movements which have taken place since the
arrival of the French: at Moscow.

Marshal Kutusoff continued-in his position be-
hiud the lliver Pokhra till the 28th October, cover-
ing the old road to Kalouga, the Toula andllczaa
roads ; but having made occasional movements on
the same line, according as the enemy's operations
appeared to point to either flank. . • _ , .

In the mean while- the enemy, by his sown 20tU
bulletin, and by his conduct, seems to, have been,
for some time uncertain of the position of the
Russian army.. As soon as.it was ascertained, a
considerable portion of the army under Murat
occupied the intermediate country between Moscow*
and the Pokhra. .

It was presumed that the French, having, it in
their power to bring -forward their whole force to-
either flank'of Murat's position, would endeavour
to niRnreuvre so as to induce Marshal Kutusoff t;>
retire behind the Oka, in order to procure a more
extensive theatre- of ground, with the convenience
of moving either on Kalouga or . Smolensko; to
avoid which, and with a view to preserve a more
certain conveyance for provisions and reinforce-
ments from th.e south, and at the same time to hold
the command of the Smolensko road, the Russian
army began its ui-nrch to occupy the position be-
hind the river Kara, changing its front to the
right, upon or parallel to the old Kalouga road. ,

'J'his positioiij strong in itself, and strengthened
by art, was not likely to be attacked in front; but
it was of course foreseen, that if it were to be at-
tacked, a previous disposition must be made by the
enemy on the new Kalouga road, to turn the left

"ami rear of this position, and the Marshal professed
his readiness to meet the. enemy upon that ground..

The movement was completed on the 3d of Oc-
tober ; on the 4th of October a smart aftair of ad-
vanced guard took place with most decisive success
on,the side of die Russians, which was followed on
the 5th of October by the fing of truce sent by
Buonaparte, witU an orerturc to obtain an ar»
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rejected.
At this perjp.d several ep.nsVderabie detachments

were made to harass the enemy, which appear to
rjave been-conducted with £4ual; skill and success :
the most important, of these was the one against
Verrea, which place was -.taken by- assault on the
14th of October,

Qnttie VStii 'ofQcfobcr, Several regiments of"
CossacS having arrived, it was proposed to attack
Mural; the attack did hot take place till the l&th
of October. ,

The enemy after this affair; of \vh,ich I-ha'd the
honour to transmit to your Lordship a report in my
dispatch, retreated "behind th'c little riv'eV "Moza.

Buonaparte was not heavd'oi' out of Moscow or.
its vicinity till after this pencil, .. <

The only detachment of'a'ny importance made by
ttie JYen'c'E m a noftTiern 3rrcctioi), was the one
stationed at Demetrioff, which was recalled iu -great
haste, as soon as the evaluation of Moscbw Vvas,
determined on. The Russians occupied the latter
city on the 22d of October, with the loss 'of Lretr^
tenant-General Winzingerode, most treacherously
carried off, -Svitfo Ms -Aid-'de-'Gamp Ckptam Narish-
kih1, \vlrilfe advanced with a "€ag o¥-truce to rembn-
sirate 'against a- protfactttl 'arn¥l 'BSriessary resistance
on the part jof the Tcar-gtiartl^ • '• \ •

" OB the 24th -of 'October, the French -arthy was
i'ecb'unbitretl by an -offitfer of Gb^acs •belonging 'to
the corps of Moscow, who saw fourlca"m|isy one bn
th'e 116% Kalotiga road 'near -Bo'rbf^kj and -Qfree on
'tliJe left-bank of tKeTrotvh; _ " . ' '
. ' • ' , Jnrtlie iQight o'f "the -24th of Octorjer, General
^ofoc'bff was iu'deretl t'b'bccupy'Mala-Jarb'sla'fiF, d
post-town on.the^^h'ew -Ivalbuga -ro^ad, :Dct\\'cen
ilibrbfsk arill that -place: 'that General alrciidy
^ound ^it bcidupted -in -force 'by "a Fre'ndh detach-
Srierit; a very obstinate "contest :iriiraeditttely -took
^Jade/in ftie cbu'rse ;'bf Vhich tlic 'troops on 'both
^ides 'Were' reijifbrced, 'anil ^¥he tqw'n -'was taken
end reta"k«n eleven'times'. , Tlie -MarsHal, -in :ih"e

*mea'nHv'{iile, -pilt h'ls Vi"fmy-;in niotibh 'Jjy -We -left,
f"ri'M '•a'rrh'ed.' 'at Maia-3Wrosla'ff, '.estiablishing -hiis

' itwb'vers'fe ^b'^tTte sbutlTWafd of t'hat

and. left the^ ground covered Ayith dtfad.' '
"* The ob'sYu)acyfb'f "tbis cbVftest'ft;r-lfla'k-'JaVos!'aff,

Vith other circumstances', rte'rided' to cbrififrii "the
EKld^arsltal's opfniop, tlvdt 5thAe '6bjc6t' bT !th"e

"enemy was to force a1 passage'tb:the SbuiBern Pfo-
Vinces ; and. although there "\Verc -al^o strong
J|[rou«ds"to believe thathc'w^s prepared tb-'atfempt
'h retre"at wpon •Sinolensko, arid liy Vilna to the
'Niemen, yet ;ihc Marshal deeme'd it'neceSsary rtb
'iUi-ifiet'tiis principal attention to'the 'ro'ads pbihting
fto the soiithvyanl; and, \vtth;aView to obtain niore
'Complete command of 4hem, retiretlfto a position
'within forty versts of^Kalouga, -near-Gorki. . '•'

Finding that the enemy was -'moving, by Verrea/
o.on Mojaisk, he again atlvnnced upon^Medinaj :an'd
having received'intelligence'that the:French-lv'ead-

1 quarters were; ;bn the 30th of October, ftt <?bloki,
~a moiiastery not far from'Borbdino, -''he'formed'his
' ilisposittbTi-to attempt to-intercept-him" near' Siiio-
leusko. , • • •. . • , ' • .

Platow attd the "Cossacs havhig been tletach'ed
.for the'purpose of. harassing'and surroundingthe!

'enemy, Marshal-Kntuzoft' him forced '-Genenii Mil-.'
'Livadovitcb/s corps to tipwards -of-cighte'eti' thansand
:men,;/and. directing 'him to niarch-by-:h'is left-to-'
'Wards Viasma, tFie'-M.irslinl 'himself |irbeee(letr by

v£ipaskoi aiid Celinka/rin^a' parallel 'direction to'that
'^allotted tovGeneral' Hillaradovit^h j ' the -maiu' road

fohiiing
shorter, ,.4)Wt exposed, i-to greater
roads b'eirlg Jess pracli'eabie.

The h'ejtd bf (Jcnriral !R^laradovitcVs
reached' fh\e maini road ftfsk> near Viasina ; the
head-qiiartcrs of IMarsbal .Juitusoff were established
at; tlie village of Bikovpi,_a little to the southward'.
of Viasina. , 4 /

l *°
in Ycgaf<Ttb t'he Fretich ann^it Appears fcfytbe

|>apci;5 lo'f a CoftiAiissar'y General;, %h£> was 'made
prisoner," that they ' 'victualled' oite ̂ hlWidret* -and
twenty thousand-meii, b.ut that tlicir efficient force
was re.d'Hcccl to eighty -ftve thousand, at the period
of the evacuation of Moscow; 'and that Buonaparte

ot'provisions i'n fhc"line'of his retreat. Ilis^ guards,
and sbmC S6lerit cor^s, iiatfe been nursed -with pe-
culiar care,' and kept as1 inuch as possible out of
'action, and 'these c6f$$ appezer tfr -have ^recettetf
the retreat, of the remaining troops. ,

it- is reported ^tKat iBilo^aparte travel* in a coach,
accompanied by Murat, who has received a contu-
sion in his knee, and Berthier. .

It is hardly to be conceived that this rear-guard
at least can continue its march without halting, in
which case, with the assistance of the light troops^
(jhc i Riis.sia"ri '"army will be ena'b'Ied tb overtake ;thfeijtt.,
They 'ha'ye 'betbre them 'the.^atlaiit anil ^aetiVfr
Coiih't Wittgenstein, whose character f or ^fe'al aiid
enterpfize is so'^^'h es'tablisch^d, and they have dfeo,.
oh the Minsk 'road, ;to encdiihtfir Ailiniral |Thicha-
golF, with the Mb'lctaViah 'ai'my, whibh ;it^ia fta be
hoped may have time and nptice either tp .unijtc
with 'Count ^iftgeristcih 'tbHVait for ^hdm on th«
aTjb'Vcua'meil frba^ -or ='ta nfdvt'to^iCher -ffi«Dk'. J « 7
~ ! Marshal ̂ iitiis'Jffhfeks^ent out; afHOUg oihii*sr'*
coiVsidera'bfe detuelim^irt,' \N'liich •<vfos '"at'-Eltiee;
nearer to Smolensko^ 'under iieUtenarit-General
iShcpetoft'bn ihfe -1st b'f 'November, ;and which, -niay
lia-ve the means oTiuterpbsiilg'delay.

THus;tlhcrfniit8 bf *the -iHcUrsions of the French,
"to Moscow, 'at the'^p^hce'bf 'thc'-liVes ^bf So ttiany
Tsra'vd b'ffidcrs -and raeli.-se^n^to* haVe;-be4n limited
-to th'e:butm'rfg'a'rid dics€rUctibn 'bf thiit <;Ky,i&nd t^»
the ruiri'iand desbla'tibn-«f;the inhabitants >lahd.proi
prictor's!nei!r tlt'e great rofid, and in the vicittitydf
Moscow, Vvhile, on'thc^tlicr'h'arid, at will, tb-tbfe

•lat'es't period bf:hi3'to;ry,jreflect lustre oh th« spirit
and patriotism of the Russian Empire. - . r • ,

TKe fe"s"t-'necaifnt> "fibm" Coutit Wittgcnsteiri ^are
•dated thb-Jicl ^NoVeih'ber, at Tchasmiik, -t\vo Stages
-east 8f -Lepel. A'fte'r -the aftttir 6f Polbtzlt; '"thit 'Get
;herdl detached a :copps -to observe Mae Uonakl^
\vhilst-he 'sent Genervil Steiiihteil -on -the road !to
Vilna, who, after having cut oft the Bavarian cbf-ps
•from'that of:-"fet. •Cyr,^\nd'-fe«tifely-<lisp6i'6ed it, Witli
'tite-lbss -of cattribir&n'd • colours/ joinfed^oiint Witt<-
'gen^feiiv, who1 proceeded tb< Attack' the reinaiftder of
the-'Frehch- linrftV the cbi^mland bf-I^e Gmnd; Marshal
St. -Gya1 having retired on account1 of j'his" woiiUij.
•This corps was rcirif breed '-by Marshal Victor at' thfe-
head 4>f fifteen thousaiHl-men^ -aiid, Having taken
;pbst: near T6h'as'riik> Was':thei e defeated on' the.3 1 6t
O'cfottcr by-Gount'-Wittget'ystein> Avho- Considering
theWerny'S'' position a good 'one for himself, ha$
coiitiriued to occupy it,' detaehirfg a corjSsrio'^ke

'b'f October/ frbrii .b^slirbw/'fepbrt^fb^sic^e^^
detachment under -Geiierrtl-TehypntZi' wlib,c>biv th'e
20th of October, took -tlie:^olisli Gen^fal'Rbnc.t^ r

'lUff'Witirth'e whbl^b'f^the 3d regiiiifent
' G - ' - ' ' '.- ••* •"->'''•• *•*" •
• U*rince1Sbhwart:tenb£i'g h^e
out: grvi
Umi to aetitiu.
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aW<K5dTuit Wittgenstein had
»e$Tprecalty:'seiit 'detachments to ascertain eaclj
ethers position.

>' Sir Robert WUsoft, with hi« usual activity, htjs
been, iu e\>ery action, and'has contrived to see every
remarkable occurrence • his last dispatches arc dated
fti Via'sma the 4th of November; his accounts tally
with the official bulletias, -which Itave been pub-
lished here.

Lord Tyrconnel has joined Admiral Tchichagoff,
by whom he has been received with every possible
attention; bis letters of the 22d of October, have
been received by Sir Robert Wilson at Viasma, and
by myself. ,His Lordsnip speaks in high terms of
the condition of all the'corps of <that army, which
he liad 'until- then hacl the means of seeing.

Having o"btaine3 the Enperor's permission for
Major-General Doruberg to serve as a volunteer in
the army under General Couut Wittgenstein, I have
given to that general'officer instructions similar to
those of Sir Robert Wilson and .Lord Tyrconne'l,
and 1 expect by -the ucxt courier to have the plea-
sure of learning iis .safe-arrival at the head-quarters
of that army.

I hav.c ihe bonour to be,, &c.
CATJHGAUT,

November 12.—It having'been found impractica-
ble to pass the Neva, fhe messenger has been de-
tained mrtil'tbte.mornmg. J have no\v the honour
to inclose hcrcimthe;report of the capture of Witepsk,
by General Count yVittgenstein,, .wbo-hos miade pri-
jjoners thc<commauding officer of the,enemy's farces
there,. General tCount Pouget, and the gpvernpr'.o.f
the town, Colonel Cbavondes. , , *C.

BULLETIN, . ' , : . . , ,

St.Petersburgh, November \\j.l-8\2.
• TVTTEESK is taken by'Count.tie :Wittgcnstein>

Tlie General .Count Ponget, who .qomipanded the
•troops, is made prisoner., as -well as Colonel Cha7
t.uutle's, the Conuusndant of the T.own.

MY -Lo«D St. Pettfsbttrgh, Wov. 15, '1812.
I AVAIL myself «f the departure of a''Spanish

courier to acquaint your Lordship, that several
officers arriveduerc in the course,of la;st night, dis-
patched from the headquarters of .Marshal .Ku-
tusoff, at El nee,' on the'9th \Noveniber.

The'Field-Marsharreports, fhat the flight of the
enemy continues with increase*! precipitation ; and
that the pursu'ii, by the several corps 'of • the" llus-
;sian army, has been constant, 'vigoi-o.us/and sjnc-
«essful, a part, only of the relation of the, affairs
which have taken'place has, as yet, been published;
the remainder is in the press : the following are
'the most important particulars.

On the 5th November General 'Millaradovitch
reached a .village forty vcrsts from Viasma, on the
road.to Smolensko, in pursuit of the enemy. ; Ge-
neral Platow marched to the right of the road, to
endeavour to reach the.head of the column, while
the ;'main army moved on the left of it, uitdcr the'.
Field-Jifarshai, towards Elnee.- '

Sir Robert W-ilsbn describes the march on the;
main road as one which exhibited scenes of destruc-
tion without example in jno.dern war, from the
number of dead and dying'men 4and - carcasses t>f
horses, uiany of them cut up for food; peasants'
bouses tvgry wher^ on fire^ anjuiuuitiqn carriages^

blowing up, and - of

may .be ob^errpd that the frost i* set iri, "and
is statetf to have been from 10 to 15 Ae^vees*.

The effect of famine, fatigue, and - ebld upon -a
^y ing army, through a country /oil of exasptrated
peasants, may be easily unfilerstoo^.

Inlihe course of this warch the Goss^cs took
two istandaT<fe from the Hnlans of <he inaperiat
guard., Avho are 'left behind with the «rmy now re-
treating, and the enemy also abandoned a how-*
itzer.

- J0n -the morning of the 7th iNoveaiiber, General
]\Iillaradovit(5h entered Porogobugsb. The enemy
attempted -some -resistance, but was driven 4rona tils-
advantageous position by .the Russian chasseurs,
with the loss of three hundred men taken prisoners,
exclusive of the sick and w.ounded. In this attack,
and on tire preceding day, one howitzer and 'three
guns were -taken, and upwards of one hundred an4
forty ammunition, waggons. The -number killed at
this plane must have been -very great, but I have
not yet heard it estimated. Two Russian officers
of -note Were retaken -on -this occasion. The enemy
are described to be in a" state of -much in8ubordina~'
tion, -and it was -understood that their march is di-
rected upon Smolensko.

On the 9th of November, Marshal Kutusoff hact
arrived at Elnee, where he received a -report from
General 'Platow, of his haying overtaken four divi-
sions of the French araiy, under the command i>f
Beauhprnpis, upou-the road from Dorogobugsh ta
Doughovtchstohina.

That -General states, that -the Cossaca charged
through •this -body, -dividing it into two parts, -ivitb
great Slaughter and the capture of sixty- two 'pieces
of wdnance, which had be.en already brought in
arid counted, and some standards; many plans
and papers of consequence, and -upwards of 3,000
pi'-isoners, -among which, as well as among 4he
killed, are many officers of- railk and distinction.
• Part df the remains of this corps fled in the di-
rection oFDorogobugsh, and the other part, hit
the direction of J)oughovtchs-tch5na, -closely pursued
by the i C;ossacs-»nd light cavalry.

General Sanson, Quarter-Master-Genoral of the*
whole French army, was taken, with 500 men -of
different Cranks, upon the right flank of General-
Platow, near Doughovtchstchina.- •

Major-General KutnsofF, who has been entrusted
with the command of the corps lately under the
orders of General Winaingerode, had, by extraor-
djnary forced marches, reached the main amiy
his cavalry. : .

An officer has been intercepted with letters
•Bcaaha'vnois,' which .will be published to-morrow,
and.w.hieh.wiJl afford indelible proof of- the state in
which Buonaparte • has .left this part of his army.
These letters.arc addressed to Bertliier.

. Itdo.es.,not..appear.thattue march of the French
guards, ..and of the 1st division has .been effected
without great loss, , many of their .bodies- having
been found on the road.

i Field-Marshal Kutusoff intended to continue his
march upon Krasnoy, t\vo stages beyond Sinolen-
sko, leaving. that town upon his right hand, and
intersecting the communications, towards Mohiloff.

. I have not heard that it is ascertained .when?
.Buonaparte himself was on the 9th of November.

The first bulletin,, containing General Platow*s
report, is herewith inclosed. :

r I. haye the.honourto-bft, &c.
(Signed)

f Ileavumus .
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Marshal Prince , Kytusofps.Report, io ]Ji$ 'Imperial
Majesty * dat.cd from the village "of Buihyvo, iiear.

. .. nasma^Novv^ergr.i.812/'.(V\ 'j'.*'?..^ V'/.'-'v "
i" ,1 ;HAVJE tjie honottr to, annpunce(tp your.impeft
*ial Majesty, tha.t since myDeport of, the.^lst of
November,, 6f tbe movements; of . General .Platoff,
uear . the monastery of Klojotzk? ; aide-de-camp
General Count d'Orldft Denisoff-Attacked, at differ-
ent points* near tbe town :of Viasnaa,^ tbe..re-
mainder of tbe encnry'y regiments, which bacl been,
UjeateoVaacl .which 'wele'stillj there,; • -They resisted
with obstirfiicy, but were repulsed .cyqryjwiicre.- 7-;
; In this affair we toojt onq,canno,n an4 forty•jv-,gaj
gons, with their bagga'gc.- Canmsier* the Secfgtary
of the Duke of Bassano and bis chancery, two offi-
cers, and thr.ee commissaries belonging -to Marshal
Key's tco.rps, with 130. soldiers,;,were, made- ,pri-.
|one,rs..".. O»> the morning of, the.3d ;of Npyembcr,
General. Milovadowitch. attacked the|,enemy. ncarf
•VV'iasijia: • The. battle .lasted' till ,rjiej et\emy retired,
Into the to\vn;.fro;u jwhence be wa%;driven out by,
the bayonet by tbe l l th and 2Gth divisions, under
the 'coimua.nd'of Major-General* Pas.kwitch and
Ichoglokoff. • ,The. in/autry; rjegiment :of IJerno\y>
being at the bead of tbe cohimn^ entered, the firs,t
$nto the jtovvh "with cu';iim'sr'beath)g "and qolovirs fly-
jug,, and.made_,way for the ^other^ troops ttyiwigh
the .corps', of the enemy. 4-QCprding tty.the jrcport*

' Nt>f the prisouers; three otf t,hc cneinyx's. corps were
cogaged, that.«f jtbp ^ic'e _King. of ^Naples, ,and
tbosc of Marabals Davoust and.Ncy.
' The" loss jaf the enemy";!n killed and wounded is
si ̂ ..thousand nicn>jand we have, taken two; thousand
five hundred'(prisoners ; -aijuongst.Ayhjomf is Gejiejajl
J'jattien, of the -artilleny^'ajid ;th'e ;Ch-ief Qf.^la.rsliaj
3),avoust's .Etat Major, and Colonel Morat. Our

•^oe^ in killed and \vounded does not, exceed five
tuindred men. After the taking of Yiasrria/ our
advanced guard marched through that, town, and
to'ok a position upon the SmoJeusTvo road,j while
nuv light infantry, under the;Ardors of j General
l*l|itoff, pursued the enemy as fariis Ercinna^ ;,.. - j

One'colour and three pieces of.^caniujn ,iinye
ta'l.lco Into o'lir hands ; .and without -reckoning jthe ]
"jyeat number of killed, with which the roads are
Covered, .we have taken one thousand prisoners,
.besides the killed-and wounded. • • • - -

• l ''• ' / : ,. :(Translation.) :';: ' ' » ^ r ;
intercepted Letters from the I'lccroij of Italy, to the
. . -; • • • -Prince of Ncttchatel. • ' ,

. . . . . - . , . • Laselie, Nov< 7^, IS 12.
• T HAVE'the honour to inform your'liigliness
that 1 "nmrchc'd out this mofiiiing at four o'clo'ckj,

: but the difticiiltics of tiip groundnn'd the slipperujc^s
X>f the'roails, obstructed the movement: of rhy'nnuy
•to such a degree^ that it iias not been possible for
its vanguard to rctrch this place till six o'clock this 1
evening., and thut the re.ar has been prevented from
taking1 up a nearer position'than two leagues be-
hind u s . • ' ' • . ' .; • • • ' • • !'v';;- •' / • • ' • • ' ' : ' ?

From two to four 'p'rtlbclv t!icj'enci«y has been:

btn-cfing'on ' my rig1it:; he att^'ck^d almost at-the
'•sairwf time u-itb artillery, Cossaca and;dfagoons ;*the
•ya-ii the centre and the rear, .In the Van he ,dis-;

covered an.QpeQiHg^jof-whiclh he profited to pene-
trate, and carry'oi^ two bat'talVpn igpnjs, whicH wcr<si
drawing' iip a very steep acclivity.' '* The. Otu^fegi-
uient .Qf-^Bfa,ntry.has.]tcBed:jtcj th? spo£ ;but the^'elcf
piepes "wciic ah'eady take.n. ." t ' * . ' ' . ' i.
'\ .TJp01?^^? 'i'&ff th'c eheniy't fired with four pieces^
(^f,j9r4Qp)}ce, 'and (j^Veral 'Ohiaiis ,thiiikps (withbiit*

' °being .positive) that*. he saw soine\infantryT' °On
.cacb/of the two ' other" points* there' were t\vo' field*1 . ' • . • • • • , • > , tpieces..- . • . • _ • » - . _ . ; . . - . .
. :,Yoiir Highness ,>yjl.l.' easily, conceive, .tliat being.
encumbered. 'v/$fa. 'mjj ' heavy4 baggage, ? 'winch1 'has
been restored cto",'uiey' as!' well as , with a munerou^
artiUer.y,, whereof ^ip\Yards;pf;four ^luindi-ed hdrse&
b/ave diejl, .tp-^day,- my^position J Is" .'stiffici'eatly' cri-
tical. I ^hall, . however,, continue my inarch, au4
set out very ;., 'early ̂  in, order to Breach Cologni *
From.fhence I mean to send out reconnoitring par-
ties, and. accQrdiiig to the 'information tlicy ma^
bring tuie^. I shall either take' the^ road of jl56ubout-P

china.or Bruzd.j J, , r^ ' ', . ' ' , '; " !

^ , I cannot. refrain froiu informing, your 'Highness
that, after einploying. eyery means, in my 'power, I
find it 'unfortunately impossible to transport my
artillery any further, and that your rfighiiess, in
this respect, -must 'expect -Very great sacrifices. A
number xJf. pieces have been rendered useless, aruf
buried by me to-day.

,
• ' '« • • • ' • . . •' . Be/ore • passing the f~vpe-
: " • • • • • — • > • , - . / - • • -NoifemBer 5, 1812. •

; I ENCLOSE, your Highness a letter which I
wrote yesterday,' but' • -which could .not- conic to!
ban's, "as the"offficer who' wns- the bearer. of it was
Rupert into a wrong road by his-guide. 't ' •> ..... \ '

Your Highness AviU. be surprised to find-, thsrt I
i only arrived at the Vop ; yet I set out this

morning at five .o' clock TirbuT Zaseli j but the
road- is. so intersected by ravine^, .tjiat it required.
extraordinary efforts 'to a'f five here. 1 aih sorry to
find myself' reduced to 'the 'disagreeable necesSity
of o^mirig'to you tue sacrifices7 which .AVC
ih order to hast3n^<mf march, Tlje- 'last thrcc days
journey have'cbstihe armytiVo-thifds of its; artillery.
Yesterday four hundred horses perished, and to-day
perhaps twice as many, noT including the great
number pf-h'b~rse§ which.'I had caused robc^uldcd
both for military, and .private carriages., Sometimes
all, the horses that were drawiqg a carriage "perished
ajt , onqc ; several carriages' .were .even 'furnished
three times with frcsli sets ." , / . ' . ' ( ' /"' '". " ' •" ' ' , '_ '" •
*' The ariny.has not be«n'Jnarasserl in its progress

to-day, r Only a fe\v Cossacs have appeared with-
out artillery, for which I cannot account. If I may
believe the report of,.a voltjgcur,' ^-iho was sent out
nxarauding, a column of infantry/.arriltery, and |ca-
valry.is, taking th'e same d^u'ectjori wit'h its, namely
tpwartjs I>Qu'bo'utcbina.. 'l"JCci--njght r.ina'rtil sending
.-i strong'rcconnois.sancCjto liouboutchina> an^llibpe
to arrive there to-morrow, if the eneniy does no,t
prcycut it-by serious "oppositioit; for I'h'uist fniukly
o\rn,.to your Highness, tl^e su%ririgs during tlie last
thr,ce days have so .much displritecl .We,, soldiery,
thajt, I,.tl,iiv>K them little aW.e'a.t.'JpVeseht tojnake ^n
ft|)il, -J^jaiiy', men, have died 'with hunger'of cold;
ijtu.ers, being driycn "to. desperaiipri,';su-!^eV them-
-1—-'to" bfe taken by th.e j-'ncmy. / ; " ' . ' r * ; ; 1 > T

* , . . . . v . . ! ani,- &c. '
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